Chemokine receptor-related genetic sequences in an african green monkey simian cytomegalovirus-derived stealth virus.
The US28 gene of human cytomegalovirus (HCMV) codes a cell surface receptor for both beta chemokine and fractalkine molecules. This receptor facilitates HCMV-induced cell fusion and virus dissemination and influences susceptibility to infection with other viruses, including the human immunodeficiency virus. Five adjacent but divergent open reading frames that potentially code for molecules related to the US28 protein of HCMV are present in an African green monkey simian cytomegalovirus-derived stealth virus. This finding implies a role for chemokines in the pathogenicity of at least some stealth-adapted viruses. It may also help explain the apparent therapeutic benefit achieved in certain stealth virus-infected patients treated with agents that downregulate chemokine production.